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1:11ES'113IAN TEAM
LOST' fwo GAMES to,ctscht in cow

t ill. ,11;d1..11I the state is so great that j
.1 sollivient itlitlibt•t• of men properly
qual lied to superivse this work is not'of soa.son shows Fi rstis view or this fact a teli- 11

Ye:lr Team Defeated by Pitt and '1" ....Ur'. the Dairy
llui-baleiry Department In order IO IWO-

, t• 1114. 11 It. take charge tit these lls-warll Yearlings
The course which has just

he en eompleted was attended by twenty-
eicht per,ors, three of whom were
ono, nonten. Since tnxtrly twenty

are now ready to begin
as soon as the properly qualified

11,11.1, are availaltio, employment is its-
:met! to most of those who have lin-
elo• I li/i• 4...mrse. The wages still by
th.• 1.1111 11. 1411 sixty to sev-

ats: ~liars a month phis hoard and
I...hang. Pennsylvania having forty-

t.l.l., testing associations is al-
-seemal state in the Union, be-
ing surpassed only by the state of

AGRICULTURAL. NOTES

1". 11:•• tin-tth.••one-year
..•

it ,111 oil the vitiv.itY
St ,I.• Ivan, has
•1••i.:11. ins th.• yo•ars past.

:1"111114 I,IIIIS :41,,,1yS
/I:I 5i..1.• 111:11
iit•ft• 1..•11114

•,•1 , aka games. evevy Instate,.
I.••en reel ,eventl •geed

• s. ndb.,,-1 off yo:0-. ffnatbia
the yeAr ler the football

1...1!:t. .‘ft..r au ~cf Nm'.
Laqa.,ailyt i"11.1.1114 1,411V-batik
.44 et:r. vieteria, will prof.-

le• .11 11:11..1 nexi year.
,11111.1 ratllk.r I,efor

irt ti:.. fael 111:.1 their eeaelt.
lietteen, ,vas le•leing

II var,ite 5.1118.1 mei the
•••••••:: wi:li the ye:it'll.: Spina Went

=BM

111,1111,1•11 i of the Atli-
:il:,l 1,1.:11.11111,11I attended
tin- Internatholal Llvesti.ek Show in

last week: Profk.ssors \V. 11.
'l'lJoihnve. Al. P. (lrinies, 1 ,. L. ilent-
Lq I. I). Wilson.

• .:..rat' 5h..11 time.
las• t. ..f the

19..fe,...50r A. A. Ilorbutd attended the
Ls.• -.1 rileelilla of the Inter-State Milk

.xssoeintion on 1./ocernber tile
I.lsiladelpisin, where he wive

.111 11titieeee Ott tile Improved milk Pee-
.11,11..111 I.llli the responsibility of the
:ndividisal producer.

I=l

:tell- lerlll.lll Irlll a wealth of
lo from. romprislug

•.f ills• tors IllayrrN
• sS:1•• Ile pin the 1923 mon

eiuroo, lorteliee and
'strong. I0:1111. The inns of tw,.

It work
• tsp. I. a the tf,llll -, Were well played

a•:.! (rem Aart io llDish. "I)utelt"
:1 trtiOtly Send till.' MO St trssed

s•fret,ir • 1e:1111. the ere•ltesl xvoaltness
inahility P. pull successful

forty... 4 11.10se0. The defense aualost
:tealtaek was es 11a creak, Ito.

the 4111,0 eallSe for the loss of
11,. roriell pints,

MEE

Mr. T. 1,. Nolan 'IS and P. J.
Il.ler 'l9 have been employed by the

Inpartment w Ocelot I t the work
~aninetieg the examinations of the

.11.1;1b :its who desire eonIlleales of
prolirb•ney in the operation of the Bab-
et n'lt Tent.

LARGE AUDIENCE
HEARS MISS BRASLAU

First Gatoc .1 Victory
0p..114..1 with an ansy vie-

'Vet Indiana N"rtnal 6ra 13-0

'tendering an excellent and varied
rogram. Miss Sophie Br:lslam Cen-

tral:a. of the Metropolitan Opera Com-
pany. delighted it large audience in the
Auditorium last Thursday :tight. when
she appeared as the prealler 11111111mr of
the Serie:: of recitals offered by the Do-
partMent of Music. 'rids charming ar-
tist, who is continually captivating the
luJLuecn ..f large cities. rime to Penn
State not only with art,s to please the
111 41 ex:a•ting covet• of grand opera, not
only with songs to satisfy the closest
student of modern classics, but also
with the folk Neese et the various na-
tions to Conch the ballipleat heart and
taate. l thy a singer of great tempera-
ment could make such a program satis-
fying thromehout, and it Is putting It

ti say that Miss Itraslau How-
ottchl:. Sathithal het• Mallen.,

,o.se. This wino% m- were most of tile
was PiaPsi Mighty honey

11••1.1. The nest game was with Belle-
Ar.olemy :tml was iliac, Cllr only

5... heing a tottelthaelt whieh netted
the Ig.ite mot vontemiers two
poims. The omemne of this game was
ritier disappointing. for I:ellefonte
.I,e here with II weak. team non the
I.•tm Smte eNlieeled to 1. 1111
...• hit! 5t...3.e.

l'!“. first 41,.reat the year was ad-
s: Pitt first psi,. twaa
1.• tma• al 7-a. This galmle Wag

aryl 1•..5..13. Snore
th • result of a so:melon:ll.mm by I 1..1-
I.•ran. the star l'itt •ittarterhack. This
gain. with the Panther team marked
the first 110(0:11 of a Penn State Presh-
man lain and was fairly won. TllO
1,1:1 14, 1111i• 1110 5.,11 with itta,l,ll.
10.1111, W:IS With 011.11011 in the day
tire the Elie and White varsity de-
feated the heavy Cornell leant. 'l'lll.

hardly indirated the real football
of the :rattle. for *chile the score was
t 1-11 in fist rierio.ll. 1110 POllll to

1.•1111 Inue.ll more gr..nnil and
It, only • til their inability to forward

The final eltite of the season
11• 1,1••••:htth1:1-:•••olenor..

last Satecdey.

The first part of the program wit.
01:111e up of arias from several of tilt
best ialawn operas, while the seems
gnaw of songs tp:whited of folksong.

l• 1,011 With
SI•e1111111:11 natural PASO. The Milli Nee
11101 ..1 th, program leas devoted
hiVi• songs by tern eomposers. Ails
I:raslan was very

t••11•11 M111111el• and responded set'
4.1,11 Wilil 1•11C•4111,. lu allilWLII•
tL-•

Pllilli•••.• of tile 111•01411111.
doubly delighted her audiene

by sinl.llg...llalcinera Sour:" front Car
me., to lug. own 1,1:111,, 311211111111/:1111I=l

S..1111.• 111,11 tho Vri,lllflatisiptitii 111111. Miss Seidel,. who presided at th
tell! have a yz...1 it bern, piami during the tioneert, van not h
with the varsity nest season :tad their 11111 11.../rtilY praLqed fur her skill as a
work ...

li
.tied 11‘0 te.n to in lice work woe indeed o

s•veral games. Srtisieri the miptaini :
was it good heavy linesman tile :
v.••t.:: was 511111 e unlity as will at
le,-1 :tire lihn seectei-strina Peril 111111111111t1111111111l111/1111111111K11111111111110111111111110111111111111tIt
111.51 yl,l r. Ills, played volt in the
I:acid' ~1.1 :led Ill,• trill he several

la tell ielt hr may aspire nest
yet:. whoa the call for varsity yawn-

For '

QUALITYdates is tail••. Reelitiut, .Ih,eted the
.111:illerhaek hi excellent 17

WaS 11,110111,11110 taek-
lor. Colfehl and I:e.lenk helped to
tr,aigthen the lift• n•ith satire line -1

playing. The team for the most p:u•t of_ . SERVICE
MEEMEI

A• DEAL We ask that you give us g
a trial --- look over our

i 5 stock ---
Heating and Plumbing

Highland Ave
Whitman's Candies

Toilet Articles

C. E. Shuey Sodas and Sundaes 1

Cigarettes and Cigars

15.JEWELER
Gilliland's Drug Store I

NITTANY INN BLOCKRepairing a Specialty E.
' Ziminguommuuntimitommitimmummiumummuntnim7

GOLOSHES
Why not buy your Goloshes

(Arctics) now while the stock

is complete.
Rubber footwear of all kinds

for all purposes

College Boot Shop

HIGHER SALARIES
FOR YALE FACULTY

Significant Movement Begun at
New Haven Institution—Should
Become Universal

The r..ih.wim: ehl,pett from
the -Journal-C.lllcm" of New ll:n•en.
C is sianitirent of eae nr the hit:
11111V01,11.10S and l!..11:140A Imlay. The
tinlnn taken at Yale is merely Mill-
vative it( what must take Mare in
every otle•r int:Umtata] within the very

Tile• future.

The Vale corporanbon :It its Meet-.
ng this xv,•ch . h.ert,:ks,d the normal
.alary scale for full professors (lonic
ull-time work ofa satisfaetorY .

imracter, which has hi the past!
eon 7.1.000, Shale and ,Vl,ll. to
5,11011, 70;100, and 77.000 with :in
lerstanding that .75000 will he give.,
11 a very few eases to mein or except-
...nal ability as teachers and productive
,holars. it Is lelleveil that this ac-;
thin, which will be retricietive from
liily I, 1919, IrlacCS the average salaryj
~ale for processors at Vale llniversityl

than of any oilier University in
America. although in tuo or three other
institutions a very .1:111 group of Men
receive as much its slo.ooo. Sumo full
professors with whom special arrange-

have heel] made will continue at
lower salaries, but the majority will re-
eeive 070011 or srolito a year. The vote
passed by the corporalion is'as follows:

”Vl.lOll. To approVe the recommend:l-
Choi of the salaries vommlttee that the

5111.11141 be the normal ',Mary
standard. to be departed from only In
1..01/11011111

Prt.feasto.s. time. $5.01)0 to sS.naa.
pr01e,...,, tart Intle..s3.lant to $O,OOO.
Assistant prOrUSSOrS,

$2500 I. $.151111.
The sal:u•ira of the deans of the dif-

ferent schools were placed itt from $6OOO
to $OOOO, depending upon the amount

w 4 resislnsibilny devolving
upon each.

'he 1'41. 111.111ti..11 41.1tIpted tine renewing'
the main criteria for determining

:try increases tell hitt the normal;

111 jetanae; the above atatement the
',street:try of the university said:

t. Usefulness :is a teacher.
I.l.ll.ltietivity and atanding in the

alti of ~knee, tellers or art.
Pultile service, ittultitlitig service

the university.

.1111 . :let tell et. the Yak l'llelllsl,ll
II the difficult solory Mitt,

Vitt. I hrCcrr. 1111.1.4 With geti.lial appro-
.:a. as it has imulvoq four divisions
if great. import:into,.

1. Ti“. o.lltintlalill of the loirnoo
Oak' pri:leittle.

The Inn, Inerean, of 111'oles:4mm!
Innow itmenwesni•lit

jinvo, :is l,telien:.

d. I.:xecutive responsibility and off.
‘ney.

3. 3111' 3111.11ti1111 14 definite eniterin
whinit silly folvannes fire based

.1. Tin. :•:;,,upt 1., apply these criteria
ls possible by formal

These criteria were tlceidetl upon taut
the intlivithed hal:tries are hcMig deter-
mind as a result of the following vote
passed by the corporation alltsprevions
meeting:

"Voted, tot illitholi4o the President
and the chairman of the elllllllllttee 011
elillllllnl/11111 1111ileY 111 1 111110111111t11111 with
the 11e0111.1 of the college, the scientific
school tool tit- graduate school to me-
nary a list of salary increases to he
VOled 1111 111 11111 next meeting. together
with the criteria to he :Wonted in as-
signments to salary grades, with the
understanding that the deans of other

1,11 lie ...instilled when the sill- the president and inningproressows in, under can- i.i...s•nst representing the eorpomition
with a eninniittee the deans, and

insietwiers and assistaiii Willi other mettlbers,10, 11, 11 1. -0
a ihe ondererailintie llw

• • • nor!: hail their sal.'
tisk, r`. a'"l list '9".ing fortis""

31.171 Y I'F..NN ST.ITI:nn ;110 .4.1 Ilk 1110 nvw
Ow linter Irina

~,, ;Mine a new scale Aht„,„Olsen.''r ""thi .r. l'er,•ins••l sainerintenilent (.1 thepriojessiits
Arnw c„.•

•i'lleies :lie "e". '"," ‘"ider"li"" Nee. Ilaven. nod fernierly iirofes.
ere :it Pennl"" "e"'' s„ .",s;r ; Stat••. •ays that there are quite a mini-''''' led lise ii." Slate mon at that Win,.

• .11141 all iieeresslys 11 the itniyer-
U. xv. W.:1 1Y• fr n4•ulnr:'." of l"w. in Ninetiine~.livwhese

mi.. A. It. U. v. num.
"'"'" Y"'". win ' ,erne, Jelin E. Veittire, Mn', Il:lroll.

••• Intl..r"..“1"" ii'er"" ' I whh Alillieent Pend..elselne" U. 'heir "I"r>' Ther, quite ar, oaltu,iastie Pena
neetaa: I,,en fm,

,dehnu,stILI., list. will lie vi„tory [Fenn.

TATIONEII scivit.tvEs

The t..tal amount required make
ealaryl".,t. the existing ,Ntl'l'Ell JAPANESE 'l'll

OV •I. what they have twyntally
lit the I.as' will he .3300mitio =II

ill.' tries the salaries of new iiffivers t'oeletY Iris been1 for by the re-orttdimation pr,.. inosi fortunate in seeming. as tine of
.rain are inelniled. as teen as the in- iii" whit shall address its me:filters

dm, w htlroduelrti the fall-time in liii• 11:11. future. Sr.lIssa TallifllllMl.
daff in II.: bib:gill:lL th,r.turnof far- ** "r ns amidenttural In-
tiny mt... ir,„ .Nlllllllllll NIS 0,1110

uld 1„ to eat- eilllrgell Wilt, three W-
0...yet,. total increase of the ~“I„,y fereet eianinissions, and will address
v.i.teet ,st year Will i.eeai Villb early in January. coin-

-I,.;hnhetynl Idaine tin illustrated lecture on .lap-
hut th:s tin:omit can he nitseil throuttit his

:thin. :I fund.

Henry Grimm
The Tailor

206 E. College Ave

Fraternity. Printing
Quality Material
Clever Typography
Master Printers

The Nittany Printing
AND

Publishing Company

SCIIIIIII. 111 MINES h'ACCLTY ;meeting of the Coal Mining insiitu
AT PITTS11111(411 CONVENTION I of Anteriva. in Pittsburgh. Seventl

the discussions dcveloped interestit
Doctor 1•:. S. Moore Delit of School • - ;• • • • pOlinS an the .elztlelllitni of men f.

of Mi ""' ""d Mr' W. M. Che•l'''.Y. the real mining intlustr_
fe:tsor of Mining. and Mr. W. G. Dum:

uc, Assist•mt Professor of Nlining, Ex-,
tension, last Week :mended the amnial. SUBSCRIBE FOR THE COLLEGIA.
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5c a Package
before the war

sc a Package
during the war

6c a Package

NOW
THE FLAVOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICE!
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